
consolidated despotism at Washington, whieh is
destined soon to be as irresistible .'s it is i'espo:ie.
placing the South completely at the mcray of the

North, utterly destroying her equality and liber-

ty, plucking the fruits of her honest labor, and
despite every barrier of the Constitutian, sub-
jecting her to a wretched state of slavery, from
which she can never be redeemed unless by the
ultimate right of revolution ; a remedy always
difficult to be exercised and often doubtful in its
consequences.
This is but a feeble sketch of the chapter of

our wrongs. To a people, not slumbering over

their interests and liberties, no comment on these
grievances can be necessary. They speak in

trrmpet tones to the brave and the free of all
sexes. They call to arms! to arms !

So much for the past. What are our pros-
pects for the future? Will not the Government
continue to over-tax the South, and distribute
the revenues to favor the interests of the North ?
Will not the most extravagant appropriations
still be made for the benefit of the ruling majori-
ty in the Union ? At the very last session of

Congress $50,000.000 were appropriated princi-
pally to the North and West, while the Govern-
ment is indebted to an amount exceeding $100.-
000,000. Will not this reckless extravagance
cause the South to be continually oppressed by
taxation? Will not the central power at Wash-
ington go on increasing, till, utterly destroying
States rights and State sovereignty, it will reduce
the Southern States to mere dependent provinces,
and the Southern people to mere laborers for the
North ? Will not abolition fanatics still agitate,
and invoke all the perverted powers of the Gov-
ernment to effect their hellish purpose of abolish-
ing slavery in the States ?-So sure as there is a

God in Heaven, these things will follow, unless
checked by some strong exertion of Southern
power. We will know the Government in fu-
ture only by its burdens and its exactions, and
by its distribution of the apoils,which, as ill-hoard-
ed wealth, it forces from Southern industry. We
can look for nothing but one uninterrupted train
of tyranical and oppressive measures. Ilanks,
Tariffs, Internal Improvements, prodigal appro-
priations of the public lands and moneys, wicked
schemes of abolition, and every shameful act of

oppression which the genius of despotism can de-
vise, will sweep over these Southern States, like
fell besoms of destruction, carrying with them
ruin and devastation. The South will be a mere

tributary of the North: paying her stipend as

regularly as the slave performs serice to his
task-master; and suffering impoverishment and
ruin amid the most systematic industry and the
most fruitful labor on the face of the globe.

Insulted, oppressed, down-trodden, with no

hope of relief save in our own efforts, under the
will of a just God, what ought we to do, what
can we do, but resist with all our might, and
with all the means the God of nature may place
in our hands, the blind and heartless tyranny
that oppresses us ?

RUTLEDGE.
Fg. -

From the Greenville Mountaine-.,r.
The Z'urman Uiniversity.

I-r will be seen by the proceedings which
we publish below that the prospects of the
success of the Furman University, which was
incorporated by the Legislature of South*
Carolina at its last session, arojuite flatter-

in e late our coinmunnity and

State, that an institution af the high carac-
ter which the Furman Unversity wvill possess,
has been located in this delightful region of
South Carolina, to dispense its blessings and
advantages to the present and future genera-
tionis. in our opinion, no better location for
a College exists in the South than Greenville
affords. With our delightful climate and
the accessibility of Greenville by our Rail
Road which is in progress of completion, the
magnificent site selected for the College it-
self, together with the very able and learned
corps of Professors already engaged. and the
additions of others which the Trustees of the
University have it in their power to com..
mnand, must give the institution an attraction
and popularity that will at one command
success and prosperity.
The necessary funds for the endovwment

of the University hatve not yet been secured
but we learn that the agents employed to
obtain subscriptions are sanguine of success,
and that they now promise to make inimedi-
ate activo exertions in waiting upon the
generous and liberal throughout the State
for their timely aid, and if so, beifore the en-

suing winter the necessary funds will doubt-
less'be secured.
We heartily concur in the resolutions below

and trust that the citizens of' Greenville will
liberally respond to the call which is matde
upon them.
THE FUnAN UNIVERSITT-PULtiC MEET-

ING.-At a meeting held in the Court fHouse
at Greenville, on WVednesday. time 18th~Junte,
in relation to the Furman University, on mo-
tion of Ccl. G. F. Townes, Col. J. T. Cele-
man was called to the Chair, and WV. M.
Goodlett requested to act as Secretary. Prof.
Jas. Fnrman briefly explained the proapects
of the University, the plans and progress of
the project, stating that the title to the: land
for the University buildings had been seetnr-
ed, and that no serious obstacle wats now in
the way of a steady progresa.

Col. G. F. Townes then made a few re-
marks, and offered the following resolutions,
which were advocated by him atnd also by
C. J. Elford and W. M. Goodiett:

Resohed, That thme citizena of Greenville
appreciate highly the many advantages which
the establishment of the Furman University,
in their town, is calculated to produce, and
that they regard it a duty to contribute in
ever' reasonable manner to its success.

Resoced, That an additional effort should
be made to obtain a latrger and more liberal
subscription to the College, than has hither..
to been obtained ; and that with this view, a
Committee of five citizens be appointed to
procure furthe:- contributions within the town
and District of Greenville, and that this Conm
.mittee be authorized to add five to their
number.
On motion of C. Elford Esq., the fohlloing~

Resolution was appended.
Resolred, That in view of the benefit.'

which result to this community, from the
establishment of the said University, it de.
volves upon them, now, to contribate, at
least, a sufficient sum to pay for the land.

Before the vote was taken, the Rev. W~m.
B. Johnson made some interesting statementt
of the present plans and prospects of the
Furman University.

TI he resolutions were unanimously adop.
ted.
The Chair appointed the following gentle.

men to solicit subscription: G. F. Trownes
W. M. Goodlett, F. F. Beattie, S. Mauldir
and T. B. Roberts.
The Committee, under the authority tc

appoint a further Committee, have namec
the following: Col. TV. P. Broekmnan, Dr
James Harrison, T. C. Carson, Esq., C. J
Ed.ordt Eso. and Col. R. P. Goodlett,

Oi motion, the paper of this town, assd
the .ude B'rp'i, were requested to pub-
lish the proceeding of th-is metting.

J. T. COLEMAN, Ch'mn.
W. M. GOODLETT, Seretary.
FREE COLORED.-The Washington Union,

after alluding to the statistics of the colored
population which we published a few days
since. showing that the free colored popiuha-
tion of the United States has only inereased
8 1.2 percent, in the last ten years, and that
in New England it has actually diminished,
says :-

" There are those alive who have traced
the fortunes of negro families that were

taken from Virginia and Maryland to the
New England States about the close of our

revolutionary war, and who can prove by
unerring figures those families have decayed
and perished almost as rapidly as the abori-
gines of our country. The tendency of the
r' ro made free, if placed in contact with
the white man, is evidently to a state which
unfits him more and more to multiply his
species, and contribute to the civilization of
which lie is rather a mournful spectator than
an intelligent friend."

rlBsnor CAPERS.-We are pleased to
learn that this ditinguisied divine is rapidly
recoverint from the severe illness, which has
so long ineapacitated him for imeral or phy.
sical libor. A letter was received by John
11. Mann, esu., of this city, a day or two

since, which st:.tes that he is now able to
perform religious services at least once every

Sunday. His many friends in Georgia will
rejoice to hear of his reviving health tand
strength.-Augusta Rep.

C ANoTIIEa ANNE:xTIoN ScHEr3..-A-
aenis of the Mexican Government, it is slated
by the New York Tribune, have arrived in
tlis country, authoized to sell to the United
Stat..s the three provinces of Sonora, Lower
California and Chihuahua, with the hope of
recruiting her finances.

C Will our Exchanges in North and
and South Carolina, serve the cause of ha-
mrnity by inscrti'tg the fullowing.-Gdksy'.
Lady's Book.

NoTICE TO THE CILrrrDaE OF PALMER CAN-
FIELD.-If the heirs of PAr.aIn CANFIELD,
formerly of New York City, who married the
daurhter of Dr. FELIX PASCALIS, ofNew York
wiliwrite to the suheriber, they will hear of
something to their advantage.

L. A. Gor,
113 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.

Morrs rN FURNITURE.-Thoroughly satu-
rate the stmlling of sof:s, chairs, &.. by pour-
ing on and in camphene. This may be done
without any danger of injury to carpets or
clothing, as they are preserved by sprinkling
with the same article. I have tried this
method of ridding a sofa, which had been
stuf'ed with villainous hair, from thousands
of worms and moths. They were instanly
destroyed, without in the least afflecling the
hair seating or varnish of the wood.-Norh
AAmer'c:Ln.

.'c Loo:IxG over some archives the other
day, we find an entry in the executivejournal,
stating the appoint ment of John C. Calhoun
as aid.de.camp to the Governor, with the rank
of Lieut. Colonel. The appointment was
made by Gov. John Drayton, by order dated
December 14th, 1808. Whether Mr. Cal-
houn ever raecepted the title, or took the title
(nowv indefeasible of. "Colonel," we know not.
A KENTUeEIAN~attempted on .Saturday to

arre'-anego..e~giod..s~afugitive~ from.
lao. uigth~efl~hc occurred.
'on F'ourth street near Sycamore, a crowvd of
peoploeithered around, and the colored'in-
dividual wvas silently released through soe
subterranean passage unknown to the "look-
ers on."-Cincinnati Gazette, 3d.

RECITE FOR BOWEL Co31P.UNT.--Take of
Rhubarb 30 grains--Caleined Magrnesia 60
grains-powdered Gum-arabic half'un ounce
--four grains Sulphate of Morphine-rub
them well togethe~r and add 8 ounees mint
water-mix the wvhole in a pint of water, wvefl
sweetened with loaft Sugar. Dose for adults,
twvo table spoonful; proportionately less for
children.

Wuna mn's conscicece h~eeins toge
hard, it does it faster than anything ini nature;
it, is.vemy slay, like the boiling of an egg;it ivey clar t first, but. as soon as it gets
gloudy, one minute more and vou mayii cut it
with a knife.

Ef ELECTION oF' JUDCEs Dl. TTJ. Pvorr.E..
-The Virginia Conve'ntion has decided, says
the Richmond Despatch, by a vote of. fo'rty-
seven, ihait the Judges of the Court of Ap-
peals should be elected by the people.

tr A IiosImoLDER at Stamford, in
filiing up hi.4 census schednie. under the
column headed where born, described one of
his children as born in the " pacrlor," and the
other " uip staira."

AL'Cn.usTA, July 1, 1851.
There we~s but little doing in the Cotton ma.rket

on Friday and Saturday. On ycsterier morning a

similar indisposition to operate wa~s manifeat.
While we do not quote any de'clinec in purics, there
is a manifest dull feeling prcvailing.

Cnuantueivox, Jae 30-fl p. in.
Eig'ht himdcredl bales have been taken, a 6 a 9

1.2 c. Prices tend to favor buyers.

CorLcUMnrA, June 30.
We have no clmnge to notice in the price of

cotton to-day, from those current at the close of
last week ; the sales of the day wcre confined to
sonmc 65 bales, at prices ranging from 5 5.8 a 8 1-2.

OBI'TUARY.
DVPnTFeo this life in Hamburg. on the 25th

ult., of a lingering Consumiption, in the 32nd
ycar of his a-ge, WrILT1riUsanrnT, a native of
Limerick County, Ireland, but a citizen of this
place for the last fourteen years, an upright, lion-
est man, a fond husband, an affectionate father
and kind friend.
Ilie leaves a wife and four young children, be.

Isides a numerous circle of friends and relatives
to mourn his loss, ie died, we sincerely hope,fully prepaired for his exit from this world to en-
ter one of eternal joy and bliss. May he rest i
peace. AarE.

Butler Lodge, No. 17 IL 0 0, F
A Rlegular meeting of this Lodge

-. will be held on Monday evening nex1at 8 ocloek.
JOSEPH ABNEY, Sce'y.

July .3, 1851 tf 24

JMasonic Notilce.
AN EXTRA meeting of CON

SCORDIA LODGE, No. 50, wit
be held at their Hall on Mlonda:
the 7th July. at 7 o'clock P. M.

-- A punctual attendance of all th<
Members is requested,

CIIAfRLES McGREGOR, SEV'R.

"'HBFrindsNotice !
TU Friends and Patrons of the Hodges Tn
stitute are hereby intermedi that the exami-

nation of the Strde.it of th Instii':tion wvill
take place Tuesday 29th July next, commiIeneing
9 o'clock, A. M. Extracts will be delivered by
young gentlemen Tuesday evening. Wednes-
day A. M., Original Speeches,-P. M. an Ad-
dress will be delivered to the students and audi-
enee by the lion. J. ii. 0N EAL.

Greenwood, June 26, 1851.

Information Wanted
OF one FRANK WEATHERS, who went

to the British War, under Col. Alston,
from Eilgcfield District, S. C., in the War of
1812, (the same who was shot accident'sly and
recovered, but was rendered dciieient thereby.)
By his friends or himself addressing me at Cass-
yille, Ga., they may hear of something to his ad-
vantage or interest.

.T. G. REAVIS.
Cassville, Ga., June 2S, 1851. 3t

Ice ! Ice!
iT 1, SUBSCRIlER possesses a Receipt to

enable any person to make lee, in any cli-
mate, with but little e':pense or trouble. The
process is simplc, and can be aeco'mplished by
the most limited understanding, so as to produce
from even warn water, in, the hottest climate. a

'UR!E ICE, equal in every essential to that
formed by natural causes. The luxury ofalways
having at oneN will, in the beat of summer, a

pure and delicious Ice, will readily be conceded;
and its advantages, in cases of sickness cannot
be too greatly prized. By this same process
warm wLter can he rendered delightfully cold in
about 5 minutes. and ice creams, with many other
luxuries, can be made in from 10 to 20 minutes.
The following notice of this great discovery is

taken from the New York Sun:
" A REaL Luxeav.-Dr. James R. Wilmin^-

ton produces, by an artificial process, pure and
solid ice. from water, in the heat of summer, in
les than half hour. And he can render a bar-
rel of water as cold as ice itself in a very few
minutes. This discovery must be of immense
value to all living South."
TEnMs.-This receipt, which contains full in-

structions for makin.t ice and lee creams, cooling
water, and numerous other useful matters will
be forwarded to order for Two Dollars, by ad-
dressing

Dr.. JAS. t. WILMINGTON,
122 Nassan st., New York.

117 One Agcnt only w.ill be appointed in each
county. and those desiring the agency must for-
ward $50, for which they will receive 37 copies
of the pamphilet, containing full instructions.

Julv : St 24

Head-Quarters,
2ND BRIGADE, S. C. INFANTRY,

EDGEFIE.LD C. H., June 26, 1351.
ORDERS, NO-
IN obcdience Orders from his Excellency, the

Governor-
The 10th Regiment of Infantry will parade

for Drill and Review at Richardson's on Tues-
day, the 22d July next ;
The 7th Regiment, at the Old Wells on Thurs-

day, the 24th July
'he 9th Regimment at Lowe's on Saturday, the

26th July;
The Officers and Sergeants of the 2nd Brig-

ade of Infantry, will assemble at Longmire's on

Monday the 28th July, and encamp " fully five
days," commencing at 12 o'clock, M. Brig. and
Regt. Quarter Masters will assemble at sun rise.
The 8th Regiment will parade at Norrow's

Old Field onTunesday, the 5th August ;
And the 6th Regimecnt at Lonmax's on Thurs-

day, the 7th of August.
The Commissioned and non-Commissioned

Otueers of Regimecnts,- will assemble at their
respective places of rendezvous on the day pre-

nish a complete return of his Regiment, including
e ffeotive anzd alarm mn, and specifying thme num,-
be~r of public and private arms in use.
The Officer Commanding the Upper Battal-

ion of the 9tht Regiment will order out the fa-
tigue force of his .Battalion previous and1 place
thie Camp Ground in good order.
By order of Blrig. Gen. J. R. WEVERt.
Z. W. CAR~WILE, Brig. Maj.
July 3 5t 24

Head Qu;arters,
2ND REO'T OF CAVALRY, S. C..M.

Ean'EaDOC. H., July 1, 1831.
ORDERS, NO-
TN pnesunnen of Orderqe from Head-Quarters.

.Lit is hereby orderd, viz:
That the F'eld, Stan'l and Line Offieers, anid

Sergreants of the 2nid Itegiment of Camvalry do
assemble at Caimpi Green, Longmnires, on Mon-
day thec 28thi of .July inst., at 1.2 o'clock Ml.
arned anti couipedals the law directs, and pre-
paredl to encaump full nye dayvs.
The 2nd lteimert of Ca-.-alrv will parade at

the aho-'e named place for Review and Inispee-
tionl, on Saturday thme 2nmd of August next, at 12
o'clock 31
All non-Commnission~ed Oflicers will be re-

gired to meet the day previous, for Drill and
lustrutiot~n.
IBy order oif TIJOS. W. LANTTIAM,

Col. 2nd Rteg't Cavalry.
.Tons F". TALSERLT, Adj'nt.21
Jtuly :3 4t E

STATVEOF SOiTHI CAROIJNA.
EDGEFTELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.

BY JOHN IUl LL, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field Distriet:

IWhzereats Iarn Clark and Ml. Gratham
have applied to mue for Letters of Adnminis-
trticn, on all and singulatr the goods and
catle, rights r.nd credlits of Jamnes Chark
late of the District aforesaid, deceased.
These are. therefore, to eit a and admomish

all and singulatr, the kindeed :mnd creditors of
the satid deceased, to be and appear before mxe
at our next Ordinary's Court fomr the said Dis-
trit, to be holen nat Edgelield Court House
onl tihe 14th day of July next to show cautse if
any why the said adnministratiom; should not
be granted.
Given under my hand anid seal. this the 30th

day of Jtune in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred a~nd fifty-one, and in
the 75th year of' American Independence.

JOHN IULL, o. r.. D.

July 6 2t 24

t~otice.
A LT4 Persons are hereby forewarned fron

.itrading for a'Note of hand giving by thc
Subsriber to F. W. Piekens, for ninety ($90]
dollars, as the considerations for which said nott
was given has bieen '~violamtedl, I am dete'rmined
not to pay thme same unless coumpelled by law.

June23 23

ALLapersons indebted to the estates of Thios
IL-Flood, deceased, are requested to make ian

mediate paymentt, and all those having demand
aainst said1 estate to present theam properly attes
ted according to law.

WM. HIERBERT, Adm'r.
Sept 2, 1850 1y 33

0 OSIRON, assorted siz.es. For sal
S by A. BUTRNSIDE.
Hlamlburg, Feb 13 tf 3

N1. 0. .lFolasses.
1FBL. NEWCROP, a superior article, foBLS.by W

H. A. KENRICK.
liamr Fcb'a tf 3

Just Received
A FEW more of those handsome Embroider-

ed LONG SHAWLS.
-ALSO-

MUSLIN and LACO SLEEVES, NETT
GLOVES and LACES.

W. P. BUTLER.
June 25 tf 23

Staple Dry Goods!
SNOWDEN & SHEAR,

AUGUSTA, GA.

HAVE now in Store, a large supply of STA-
PLEIRY GOODS, suitable for Family

and Plantation use. Among which are

Superior 12-4 Linen Shertings, and Pillow Case
Linens,

Superior .--4 Irish Linens and Long TLawns,
Superior S-4 and 10-4 Table and Damask Dia-

pers,
8-4, 10-4, 12-4,16-4, and 20-4 Damask Table

Cloths and Damask Napkins.
Superior Bird's Eye and Scotch Diapers.
Heavy IHuckabucks, and Plain Crequillas, for

Towels,
Plain White and Fancy Colored Furniture Dimi-

ties, and Cotton Fringes,
Plain Linen Ginghams, Toil De Indc, and Pop-

lins, for Ladies' Travelling Dresses,
Ladies and Gentlemen's Hosiery, of superior

style and guality,
Superior Water-'wist, New York Mills, and

Frame Yarn Bleached Shirtings,
12-4 Bleached and Brown Sheetings, of the best

quality,
Superior Pawtucket, Merrimack, and Atlantic

Mills Brown Sheetings,
Augusta and Graniteville Brown Sheetings and

Shirtings,
Heavy Cotton Osnabnrgs, Georgia Stripes and

Negro Kerseys,
Apron Cheeks, and superior Amoskeag A. C.

A. Tickings,
Superior White Gauze and Welch Flannels,
White Marseilles Quilts, of superior styles and

qualities,
A large supply of Ingrain, Three Ply, Brussels,

and Tapestry Carpets,
With a great variety of other articles, to which

'hey very respectfully invite the attention of the
public.
June26 tf 23

Ladies' Mourning Goods.
SNOWDEN & SHEAR.

AUGUSTA, GA.

HAVE received from New York, a large
supply of Goods for MOURNING, among

which are-

I.npin's superior Black Bombazines,
Superior Black Alpaceas, of the best style and

quality,
Superior English Black and White Prints and

Ginghams,
Plain Black Silk Grenadines and Black Bareges,
Black Marquisse and Plain Black Crape De

Paris,
Black Grenadine and Love Shawls, and Black

Crape Veils,
To which they respedtfully invite the atten-

tion of the public.
June 26 , tf 23

Ladies' Dress Good
. SNOWDEN & SHEAR

AUGUSTA, GA.
HAVE now on hand, a beautiful supply of
I ADIES DRESS GOODS, among which

are :
French Printed Jaco is, of new and beautiful

styles, *
Rich Embroidered and Fanc~ Colored Grena-

dines, of th
White Dotted Ss inoI~Ladies' Dresses,
Rih Embroidered2 cd usMnsn Fancyg
Superior White. a blred Grenadine, and

Crape Shawls~
Ladies' Worked Lace and Muslin Sleeves, of

beautiful styles,
Ladies' French Worked Muslin Chimasetts, Col-

lars and Sleeves,
Ladies' White Lace Scarfs' and Mantillas,
Ladies' French Worked Muslin Mantillas,
Ladies' Iemn-stieh Rivicre and French Lawn

Handkerchiefs,
With a great variety of other articles, to which

they respectfully invite the attention of the ladies.
June 20 tf 23

DR. DENNIS'
GEORGIA SARSAPARILLA,

FOR
Taudice, Sick Head-ache, D,:ziness, Loss of
A;peeite Co nstipat ion of thc Bowel.s. Piles,
caused by Costireness, Pairn in the Bowecls,
or R1,eumatismn, cause'd by the use of Mercu-
ry, Syphilis, Scrofula, Boils, Ulcers, 4-c.
T HIS PREPARATION is made as pure as pos-

Isible, Its hituer taste, and beneficial effects
in diseases of the Liver, and diseases arising from
an impure state of the Blood, prove it to be the

PUREST AND MOST USEFUL
preparation of Sarsaparilla that is made.
Those who have used the various preparations

of Sarsaparilla wiill find, by the taste and efreet,
that there is more Sarsapardlla in one boule of Dr.
Ds~wus' preparation, than in half a dorzen bottles
as it is generally made.
Its alherative and mildly purgative efleets upon

the bowels, make it nut only a good substitute for
Mernry. but usefnl in removing all diseases arising
from the impruident use of Mlercurv.
Prepared only by .l. DENNIS, hi. D., Augusta,

Georgia.
Sold by A. G. TEAGUE and G. L. PENN, Edge-

field C. H.; P. M1. CouEN and CAREY & CoUTrU-
rER, Charleston ; BoATw~IoTzr & bMtoT and F.
Cutvs, Columbia; A. J. CRtElioTN, J-amburg;
Wn. F. TU-rT, D. B. PLUMB, HAVrtAND & Rus-
.v, WV. F. & J. TUaRPiN, W. K. KmTcHEN, BAR-

aETT & CARTEnt, Augusta, Geo., and by Drug-
gists generally.-
Price--1 per bottle ; 0 bottle for $5.
LTg Remember toak for DENNIS' GEOR-

GIA SARSAPARILLA.
June 26, 1851 tf___ 23

Corn! Corn!! Corn!!!
JUST RECETVED and for sale by the Sub-

tscriber55,000 BUSHELS superior white
CORN, which is warranted to hold out in inca-
sure. AGONEW, FISIIER & CO).
Newberry C. I,June20 St 23

.iice.
A LL Persons are forewarned not to trade for

.t.a Note of hand, given by me to Samuel
Vance, and payable to him or bearer, due on or
about thte 8th July next, for one hundred and
sixty ($10;0) dollars, as the property for whiech
sid note was given has .proved unsound, I anm
dectermined not to pay it until compelled by law.

WM. W. WASH.
June 25 4t* 23

Notice.
ALTL those indebted to the Estate of Abial

Robertson, deceased, are requested to imake
payent, and those having demands to preseni
them, properly attested.

JOHN HILL, Admn.
April29, 1

White Lead.
5,000 LBS. WHITE LEAD, pure.

200 Gallons Linseed Oil
200 " Train Oil. Norsaleby

A. BURNSIDE.
Hamburg, Feb 13 tf 4

-Notice.
ALL those having demiads against the Estati

.i.of Abner V. White, dceoased,arc requeste
to present them, properly attested,and those in
rdebted to make payment.

JOHN HILL, Adm.
April 29, f 15

ANDERSON HOTEL.
p TIE Subscriber, late of Edge-
,i, field District,haying taken the IIo-

tel in this place, formcriy occupied
by Daniel Brown, takes thin method

of informing his friends and the public generally,
that he has settled permanently (he hopes) in the
pleasant Village of Anderson ; that the house he
has taken charge of, has undergone considera-
ble repairs, and is well furnished, in neat and
comfortable style.

Tire virtues of the mountain breeze, the pure
and delightful water of Anderson village, have
been so long known and so generally tested, that
I presume it is not necessary here to say anything
in their praise. The proprietors assures those
that are pleased to call at this OLD ESTAB-
LISIIED 1IOTEL, that the best of everything
that the country affords, shall be provided for
their accommodation, and no pains spared to
make all comfortable. With a liberal patronage
and our best exertions, we hope to make Ander-
son just the place.

In connection with the Hotel, is a Livery Sta-
ble, where horses will be well attended to. Also,
Hacks, Buggies, &c., kept on hand and in good
repair, for the accommodation of the public gene-
rally. E. L. Ii1BlLER.

Anderson, June 19, 4t 22

Edgefield Female Institute.
THE TRUSTEES of this Institution, have

the pleasure of announcing to the public,
that they have engaged as its Principal, the Rev.
CHARLES A. RAYMOND, under whose
care and superintendence it will be opened about
the middle of September next. In the mean-

time the buildings will be much enlarged, and
every arrangement made for the accommodation
of a large number of pnpils.
The Trustees are anxious to establish a Fe-

male Institution, which shall command the confi-
dence and secure the patronage of the communi-
ty at large.
The most undoubted testimonials of the suc-

cess and competency of Mr. R AYMoND as a Teach-
er have been furnished; and they do not hesi-
tate to recommend him and the Institution to
the support and entire confidence of the public.

Mrs. RAYMIOND will have charge of the Musi-
cal Department, and is eminently qualified for
its duties. For the details the Trustees refer to
the printed circular of the Pri.icipal.

F. II. WARDLAW,
N. L. GRIFFIN. -

EDMUND PENN,
S. F. GOODE, 2
R. T. MIMS.

Edgefield C. H., June 16, 1851. tf 22

To the Patrons of the

Edgefield Female Institute
A S THERE appears to be a misunderstand-
A ing about the Sessions of our School, we

will inform the patrons, through this medium,
that we were placed in the School by the Trus-
tees on the 17th March, and as it was understood
at the time, that we were employed for the re-

mainder of the year, we divided the time into
two Sessions, of four months each ; consequent-
ly the first session will close on the 17th of July.
at which time our connection with the School
will cease, as we have been dismissed by the
Trustees.
We will, therefore, expect all the Scholars to

pay for their Tuition from the time of entrance
to the 17th of July. We would prefer that the
scholir-scontinue until the end of the Term.

Mf. CORNELIA PELOT,
ELIZA P. PELOT.

June 91, 1851. 3t 22

Premiru Daguerrean

AUGUSTA, GA.
AIjtiyou visit Augusta, call at the PRtE-

TVMflt DAGUERREAN 'GALLERY,
and~ have a fine.Dgjerreotype - of yourself, for
her fot will fin 6e of the most elegant Da-
gerrean Saloons in America.
Daguerreotype stock of every description for

sale at a small advance on New York cost.
LEIGH, TUCKER & PERK1NS.

June12 8m 21

Cheap Goods!

00 YARDS pretty Chene Mus-
lins at 10) cents per yard,

5,000 yards pretty Chene Muslins, Madder
colors, 125 cents per yard,

10 bales Brown Ilomesputn, 6. eta. pr. ya.
5 cases white do. 6~ do
5 " blue, bluff-striped and plaid Home

spun, 10 cents per yard,
I ease Apron Cheeks, 10 a 12 etspr yd.
2 eases Cottonades. for pants, 12 to 25

cents per yard,
500 pieces white, pink, blue, green and or-

ange Mosquitto Netting, 75 eta to $1.
100 pieces 12-4 Lace Netting,

Coeorgia-~striped Osnaburgs and 11omespuns,
at Factor's prices, just received at

GRAY BSROTHIERS,
290 Broad-street, Augusta, Ga.

Juge 12 tf 21

SHERiFF'S SALE.
BY Virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-

elas to me directed, I will proceed to
sell at Edgefield Court House on the first
Moday in July next, the following negro
slaves, vijz: Joe, March and Joe Miller, levied
on as the property ot M. L. Gearty, at the
suit of Thios. R. Anderson and others.

TersCsh.S. CHRISTIE, S. E. D.
June21 2t 23

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Wilson Holstein and u ife, Bl n mne
and others, Bill aund amendeda

H. Norris and others.J
IT appearing to my satisfaction that Wim.

.B. Norris, Sally Sawyer, Alexatnder Nor-
ris, Luther Norris and Nathan J. Norris, De-
fendants, reside beyond the limits of this
State: On motion of Mr. GuiRIN Solicitor,
Ordered, that the said Defendants, as also,
any chtild or children of the said Nathan J.
Norris, not named above, do appear and
plead, answer or demur to this Bill, within
three months from the publication of this
Order, or that the said Bill be taken pro con-

fesso against them.
S. S. TOMPKINS, C. E. E. D.

Comm'rs Office, June 241, 1851.
Juno 16, 3m 23

Estra.

W~AILEY TIMMERMAN, living near Liber-
Vtv Hill, Edgefield Di'.trict, tolls before me

aBROWVN BAY HIORSE, supposed to be six
years old, two hind feet white, blaze in his face.
marked with the gear, 15 hands high. Appraised
at forty-five dollars.

JOHN TOMPKINS, M. E. D.
April15 ltm 14

Turpentine Soap.5O BOXES TURPENTINE SOAP,
20 boxes Variegated do

14 Cases Chinese Washing Fluid. For salc
by II. A. KENRICK.
Hamburg, Feb 3 tf 3

Notice.
ILL Persons are warned against trading for
ha Note made payable to Theophilus HIill

or bearer, for about five hundred and eighty-fiv<
dollars, by the Subscriber as principal and .lames
M Richardson surety. It was given in Janua.
ry, and will be due the 25th December next, bul
its consideration having proved inadequate,]
shall resist its payment.

CHESLEY ATTAWAY.
Jne 19, 18"51. f 22

State of South Carolina,

r..t

Executive Department.
To all and singuLar the Managers of the

General Elections, for the several Districts
of the State of South Carolina :

WAHEREAS the Legislature of South Caro-
lina, at its late session, did pass an Act

to provide for the Election of members to a
Southern Congress; and whereas said act re-

quires the jExeeutive authority to issue writs of
election to the Managers of Elections: I do
hereby require you and each of you, after giving
legal notice, and being duly qualified, to proceed
to hold an election on the second Monday of Oc-
tober next, and the day following, for two Depu-
ties to represent your respective Congressional
Districts ; and after having determined on per-
sons duly elected, you will certify to the same

according to law, to the Governor, for the time
being.
Given under my hand and the seal of the

State, in Columbia, this, the 1st day of June, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-one.

J. II. MEANS,Governor and Commander-in-Chief.
W. F. Aninua, deputy See'y of State.
June 26 14t 23

HEAD QUARTERS.

ORDER No. 7.
BUCKIIEAD, JUNE 1, 1851.

THE Officers and Sergeants of the following
Brigades, will Encamp, and the following

Regiments will Parade for Review and Drill, at
such times as herein stated, viz:
The Officers and Sergeants of the 10th Brigade

of Infantry, and the 10th Regiment of Cavalry, will
assem!,le at such place as the Brigadier General
of Infantry may select, on Monday, the 14th day
of July next, and encamp "full five days," com-
mencing at 12 o'clock, M.
The 10th Regiment of Infantry, will Parade at

Richardson's. on Tuesday, the 22d of July next.
The 7th Regiment of Infantry, will Parade at

the Old Wells, on Thursday the 24th of July.
The 9th Regiment of Infantry. will Parade at

Low's, on Saturday, the 26th of July.
The Officers and Sergeants of the °_d Brigade of

Infantry, and the 2d Ifegiment of Cavalry, will
assemble at such place as'the Brigadier General of
Infantry may direct, on Monday, the 28th of July
next, and Encamp afull five days," commencing
at 12 o'clock, M.
The 2d Regiment of Cavalry, will Parade at the

place selected for the Encampment, on Saturday,
the 2d of August next.
The 8th Re 'munt of Infantry, will Parade at

Morrow's Old Field, on Tuesday, the 6th of Au-
guest next.
The 6th Reg'ment of Infantry, will Parade at
omax's, on 'hmrsday, the 7th of Aucust.
i'he 4th Regiment of Infantry, will arade at its

uual Parande Gavimnd, on Saturday the 9th Aus't.
The 42d RecimeistT infaltry, will Parade at
lintons, on Tuesday. the 12t'iCfinglyt.
The 2d Regiment of Infantry, will Phmte& at

Hall's, on Thursday, the 14th of August.
The 6th Refriment of Infantry, will Parade, at

Hunter's, on §aturday, the 16th of AuguSt.
The Officers apd Sergeants of the 1st Brigade of

Infantry, and 1st Regiment of Caalry, will as-
semble at Pickensville, on Mlonda* the 18th of
August. and Encamp " full five days," commuenc-
in" at 12 o'clock, M.
TIhe 1st Regiment of Cavalry, will Parade at

Pickenaville, on Saturday. the 23d of August.
The 3d Regiment of infantry,"will Parade at

Toncy's Old Store, on Tuesday, the 26th Angust.
The 1st Reuiment of Infanry, wvill parade at

Brtten's. on Thursday, the 28th August.
The Officers and Sergeants of the 9th Brigade of

Infantry, and the 9th Regiment of Cavalry, will
assemble at Gofney's Old Field, ntear Limestone
Springs, on Mondany, the lat.September next, and
Encamp "full five days," commencing at 12
o'clock. M.
The Officers and Sergeants of the 6th Briande

of Infantry, and 6. h Regiment of Cavalry, will as-
semble at Yongue's. on Monday, the 15tha of Sep-
tember, and Enenmp " i11 five days," commenc-
in at 12 o'clock. M1.
The Commissioned and non-Commissioned Of.

ficers of the Regiments ordered for Review, will
assemble the day previous, at the place of renu-
dezvous, of their respective Regiment'a, for Drill
and Instruction.
Trhe Review of each Regiment will take place

at 12 o'clock, M1.
The Maj. Generals and Drigadier Generals, will.

with their Star, attend the Encampments and Re-
views. in thecir respective comnmantds.
The Brigadier Generals are chargad with the
extnion of this order.
Complete returns of each Brigade, including of-

fectiv" and Alarm men, and specifying the num-
ber of publie and privatec arms in use, wvill be
made by the Brigadier Generals to the Adjutant
and Inspector Gerneral, before the 1st day of Octo-
ber next.
The Aids-de-Camp of the Commander-in-chief.

residing in the divisions, where Encampments and
Reviews arc ordered, are especially directed to at-
tendl him, and other aids, with whom it may be
convenient. are requested to join him at such
places as suits them.
By order of the Commander-in-chief.

J. W. CANTEY,
Juine 19, 13t 22 Adj. and Insp. Gen.

South'rn Water Cure Institute
LOCATED AT MILLEDGEVILLE, GA.

ITS magnitude being recently enlargred is
Inow capable of neeonmmodlating TWO 11LUN-

DRED AND FlFTY (250) persons. The pro-
per appointments of this Institution render it
most attrnctive to Invalids wh'lo may be forced to
seek redemption fronm d1isease.

T. CARLTON COYLE, M. D.
May 28, 1851. Jy 19

sIL1W Stones for Sale.
TMIE Subseriber, living on Cloud's Creek.

.respectfully infornms theo public that Ite is
now engaged at in theo MIL4L STONE CUT-
TIN'G BUSINESS, and will be prepared at the
shortest notice to fill any order that may come iri
his line of businters. The Stontes are of the besi
quality, and the Workmtanship wvarranted to b(
inferior to none in the State.
For further information address the Subscri

ber at Leesville, Lexington, S. C.
GEORGE E. IIENDY.

RaFBRENCFs.--Maj. IsAAC BOLES, C. J. GL~o
vua and AMatsOS Wurr-rtE.
Junte 5 3m 20

1~otice.
FOUR MITL.S of the filamurg and Elgc

field Plank Road being COMPLETED.
now opened for the use of the Public.

RATES OF TOLL.
Wagons drawn by 4 or more horses,...5c pr mti
do do " 2 do ..3e" "

do or Carts drawn by one do ..-2e " "

Carriages, &e., drawn by two do . .3c " "

Horseback Travellers,............c " "

H. A. KENRICK. Pinesident.
Hamburg, May'22, 1851. tf 19

Notice.
ALL those having demands against thte estai

- of Allen B. Addison, deceased,arereque
ted to present them properly attested and thos
indebted to make payment.

G. A. ADDISON, Ex'r-s.

Jl24 E. J. MIMS.
' 2

Ready Made Clothing.
JUST received a large assortment ofREADY

MADE CLOTING, consisting of
Alpacca, Linen and GroDeta SACKS and

PALTOS.
Linen, Cottonade and Gro Deta PANTS,
Black Satin Silks and Marsails VESTS, all of

which will be sold vERY Low.
WILLIAMS & CHRISTIE..

May 22, tf 18

Constantly on Hand and
Still Receiving.

ThE Subscriber has just received some beau-
iutiful EMBROIDERED GOODS, to which

he invites attention, among them may be found--
Worked Muslin Mantillas and Saeques,

" "' and Lace Capes,
"t "

.
" " Sleeves,

" " Chemezettes and Inside Hand-
kerchiefs,

" " Collars and Cufns,
Col'd Barage Manttles and Mantillas,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,
White and Cold Canton Crape Shawls,

"t n " Sewing Silk do
Gents and Ladies Sup. Kid and Silk Gloves,
Bleached and Brown Sheetings, and Pillow

Casings,
Rich Furniture Prints,
" Figured ].masks for Curtains,

Some Silk and Cotton Hosiery, &o.
-ALSO-

A few more fine WATCHES and CHAINS,
Ladies CHATALAINS and BROACHES,
KEYS, CHARMS, &c., &c.

W. P. BUTLER.
May 29, if 19

A Card.
I BEG leave respectfully to inform the citizens

of Edgefield, Village and Country, that I have
commenced a MERCANTILE BUSINESS in
the house situated between Mr. BAz's Store
and the Court House.
My STOCK, consisting of all the varieties

usually found in a Village Retail Store, has been
recently purchased in Charleston, from Houses
that import their Goods,principally, direct fron
Europe. And I flatter myself, that an ex-

perience of five years in an Importing and Job-
bing House in Charleston, together with other
facilities, has enabled me to get a STOCK of
GOODS. that will, in point of STYLE and nae,
compare favorably with any Establishment in the
place. Persons wishing purchase Goods for
CASH or on a credit untirst of January next,
will loose nothing by giving me a call.
A small share ofpatronage is earnestlysolicited.

LOD. HILL.
Edgefield C. H., Mar 17, 1851. if 9.

New Commission House,
HAMBURG, S. C.

THE Undersigned having been cngage4 t a
.GENERAL COMMISSION and FAC-
TORAGE BUSINESS for the lastfifteen years,
in this place, takes pleasure in informing his old
customers and the public generally that he has
opened a House to transact said business in all
its various branches. s

From the long experience he has had In this
business, enables him to say in confidence, that
he will do as well for those who patronie'hiim as

any other House in the United States or Cali-
fornia, and that no effort shall be left untried, on.
his part, to do nz-rraa.

Consignments of COT'ON and all other spe-
cies of produce, as well as MERCHANDIZE;
for the Country will have his individual and pe-
_enal attention, fo; which,.he hopes,. his Jabr
may be beneficial both to his constientsa -

himself.A.M BE SN

Spi.1 851. .6m IS

R atOaer,
2un REGIMENT G&ALRIY,
EDGEFIBLD-C.H1.; June3d, 1851.

ORDERS NO.2.-
A COURT MARTIAL for the trial of D~e. S

faulters of the Edgefield Squadron of Cav-
alry, for the Squadron Parade at Edgefield Court
hiouse in May last, will convene at Edgefleld
Court House on the first Monday in July next'
The Court will consist of Capt. Beuss, Presi-

dent: Lients. YELDELL and HAnisoN, andCor--
nets MILLCS. and HALL Members; P. 5. Baoo1st
Judge Advocate. By order of

THOS. W. LANIIAM,-
CoT. 2nd Reg't Cav'ry.

June 5, 1851. 5t 20.

Edislo Ilills I

*NOTICE is hereby given, that the above
i4Mills, of two run of the BEST FRENCH

BURR STONES, is new in full operation. One
run is arranged in the Merchant style of grind-
ing large parcels to engagements of time: the
other one to grind small parcels in turn. 'They
are both arranged with the best and latest style
of Cloths. To the Mills is attached an excellent
cleaning appnratus, warranted to take smut out
of wecll dried wvheat ;-no wheat will be ground
that is not well dried.
In addition to the above, there are two run of

Granite Stones for grinding corn.
The above Mills are situated about seven miles

East of Lott's and six miles South of the Ridge.
The Subscribers return their thanks to their

patrons for past favors and solicit a contiuane
of the same, only so long as they merit it
Any communication addressed to us at Edisto

Mills, will be thankfully received and promptly
attended to.

W. L. & P. J. COLEMAN.
June 2,1851. 2m 20

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIFLD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
Charles Nickerson and wife,
Bethana and Mary Burnett, IPetition for

I. Partition.
Preston Gilder and others.
JT appearing to my satisfaction that Preston
.Gilder, John S. Dodgen and Preston L. Dod-

gen, heirs and distributees of the real estate of
Jesse Gilder, dee'd., reside beyond the limits of
this State, it is therefore, ordered that the said
Preston Gilder, John S. Dodgen and Preston L.
Dodgen, do appear in the Court of Ordinary, for
the Distric.t aforesaid, on or before the first Mon-
day in August next, to show cause, if any, why
the real estate of the said Jesse Gilder, dee'd.,
should not be sold for Partition, or their consent
will be entered of record. Given under my hand
at my office, this the 2dilay of May, 1851.

JOHN HILL, 0. E. D.
May 8 3m 16

Estray.
TOHN B. ROUNTREE, living ten miles
.Pbelow Cambridge, and one mile east af..the

Martintown Road, tolls before me a LIGHT
BAY IIORSE MULE, supposed to be eight
years old, about twelve hands high, marked with
the gear and shod all round. Appraised at S65.

My0, SAM. STEVENS,4M E. D.

ugrand Coffbe.
'20 HiIlS. SUGAR, different brands,
75 Barrels St. Croix Granulated Sugar,
16 Barrels Crushed and powdered Sugar,

1000 Lbs. Loaf Sugar, double reined,
50 Barrels Coffee Sugar,
75 Bags prime Rio Coffee,
25 " best Old Government JTava Coffe~e.
- For sale by A. BURNiSIDE.

H~amburg,Eeb 13 tf 4

Bagging and Rope.
e25 Bales GUNNY BAGGING,
200 Pieces Dundee Bagging,
75 Coils, 4 inch Kentucky Rope

For sale by A. BUJRNSIDE.


